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H". 1 By Woman Fr

mAs Mrs.
1JT' Jjf **" tr"

New York, July 28..»Mrs. "Leo
*

' Trumbull, wife of a Detroit poljed# yS mfn, today at the Bellevue Morgue,' /H? identified the body of the young wo- *

Kfc "* * man found in a trunk in the ^Ameri- -A
HI . can Railway Express Company wareH.house here last week as that of Mrs.
Et® Eugene Eerpy.

New York, July 28..Leo Trumbull, ^
a Detroit policeman and his wife were £
r t°day to, make the formal legal "

lv- J»bntificaC»dn qf the body of the young e

jjAinman feuhd 'in a trunk here last 0fr «s thar of Mrs. Eugene Leroy. u

iS-iUrtiJfllcials Raid .there was no doubt as
r.fc6 the .identity, the purpose of the[ * visit to-4 the morgue beirfg simply a a

legal formality in building up a case a
against the murderers. «

The body probably will be buried
in Pottersfield here after identifica- 10

tion has been completed.' 'C
«* li

Birmingham, Ala., July 28..Two
: men named Fernandez, who arrived ^V - here about June 16, were questioned ,

y today by Lieut. John P. Smith, olthe
Detroit homicide squad in connection ^

' with the Detroit trunk murder mys- a
tery. They were freed. ^Lieutenant .Smith also talked with .

Allan A. Tatum, whose statement
>- gave the first clue in the murder mystery.Tatum expressed a willingness

t
to accompany the' <J®tective" to New tYork or Detroit. - *

Fear that Leroy, the woman's allegedhusband, will kill him, has been
expressed to the police by Tatum, pwho asked permission today to carry h
a revolver. He has changed his ad- rdress since he stated his belief that
the murdered woman war Katherine
'Jackson, but continued his work for
a local linotype company. . gThe police here, with the assistance t
nr T.ionfnvtunf .atll
y« MivuwuafiV UUUtU)v alC SI/111 «

working on the theory that Leroy is
t

t also known as Fernahdez, although *
they consider it'very likely that his y

, l has assumed an alias since the body vof the woman was shipped from De.Vtroit / /' \«ut a

Lawrence, Kans., July 28..A tele- C
gram received today by Sheriff Wood- f
ward from the Detroit chief of detec- gtive», requested the sheriff to hold ,

fojr farther; investigation the n\en ^

ro\V, alias^Williani who was ur-
11

rested near\here yesterday on su-
r

spicion in connection with the myster- a

i. . -A 1. °
luuo biuiin muiuci, du uiiKiy resembledthe man sought for the «

crime, that an officer has been sent to
identify him, according to word from
Detroit police officials received here
today.

While Larrow is said to have admit- h
ted he had a sweetheart in Detroit, d
when he left following a lovers quar- c

rel, he professed ignorance of the ii
trunk crime. f

.

"

v
Birmingham, Ala., July 28. Act- a

ing upon the advice of his attorneys b
Tatum refused this afternoon to accompanyLieut. Smith from this city h
either to Detroit or New York. No b
charge has been placed against him, v

. and thus did not indicate what further a
action they will take in the matter.

, "BEAVER DAM CLUB E

The Home Economic Clubs of
Beaver Dam community will meet at
the home of Mrs. R. M. White for the

^purpose of teaching the girls how to
can in tin nnd glass.
Each family is asked to carry a picnicbasket for it very necessary for the

entire day to be devotedtothisspecial Jline of work as this is the girls' first
fApcricntr.

Plans are being made to hold similar
^meetings in several other sections of

the county. Announcements will be
made through the county papers from ^time to time.

Mahala J. Smith,
H. D. Agent.

NOTICE TO 1

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES J
jftk I wish to call your attention to the ^

annual meeting of the W. M. U., of h
Union County and urge upon you the f
necessity of sending representatives
and reports. r
a The meeting will be held this year v* K ^at the First Baptist church on Aug- pB ^ust 4-5 and a picnic dinner will be 4

served each day in the dining room of
H the church. You are invited to come, j

Mrs. P. B Bobo, c

Supt. Union Co., W. M. U. u'' B. 8 2 5 -3 t pd.

Mr. Julian Welch and Miss Mary ii
I B°' Herberts were among the o

nhopp?rs in the city yesterday. d

dentified I
om Detroit
Eugene Leroy

ILLillDllG ANOTHER
AMERICAN>HIRHpN

Washington, July 38. ' I&presentn-
ions described today at the State Daartmentas of an x^rpent nature have
ave Wen made the Mexican GovrnM&htas a rggflt of the kidnapping ,

f Pari Hagjffl^Pn American citizen, A

y ^rancl^p Vub|^ strywral, days ago.
The Mswati authorities have been j
sked through,the American Embassy
t Mexico Ctt% to take all steps pos-
ible to effect the Telease of the pria-*
ner who was taken from Salinas,
loahuila and who is reported to- be
eld for ransom.

*

...v,.
Reports to the state department

oday said the Mexican Government
orces were moving northward frpnr
lonclova toward Sabinas and that
11 infantry troops to the north had
een held in readiness^ to cooperate;
n a movement calculated. to effect
hecapture. of Villa.
Mexico City newspapers yesterday

he unconstitutional surrender of
rilla and the American consel at
Ihihuhua reported that a similar reorthad been received by a Chihuia
ewspaper. No confirmation of thes
eports had been received here.

*

Mexico City, July 27. Cordial tele- '

rams were exchanged today between j'rancisco Villa and General Eugetdfe i
fartinez, Chief of operations'in fne 1
tales of Coahuila and Nevo Leon,
rho is arranging surrender terms
rith the rebel leader, according to ,
dvices received here {fom Torreon. I
Addressing Villa as "Esteemed 1

Jeneral", Mtyftynez telegraphed him
rom To.iMtft'|!lir he would arrive, in
labimitfjM®^at>nfercnce and would

eave^ftgMpj^yidone to render Villa

Resident De t»a Hnerata's office toightthat Villa probably would nrivein Mexico City within three days
nd. place himself at the disposition
fthe president.

IRS. PITTMAN
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. A. McA. Pittman, of Carlisle,
appened to a very distressing accientseveral days ago and has suffered
onsiderable since. She was walking
n the yard at her home and slipped,
ailing upon a plank in which a nail
ras protruding; it stuck in her knee
nd she was otherwise considerably
ruised by the fall.
This morning she was carried to the

ospital in Chester for treatment and
er friends earnestly hope that she
nil be able to return to her home at
n early date.

>R. AND MRS. BERRY
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Berry enter-
ained last evening at their home on

Jorth Pine street in compliment to .

heir children, Miss Vera Berry and
fluster Jo Earle Berry. The rooms
/ere gay with summer flowers and
'Otted plants and tables were placed
or games and a merry time was had
or a couple of hours.
Delicious ices and cake were served

y Mr. and Mrs* Berry and the occaionwas most enjoyable.

KENTUCKY GOVERNOR
NABS BURGLAR

New York, July 28. Aroused by
he scuffling of the guests in an adorningroom with an alleged burglar
a the Waldorf Astor Hotel here today 1
lovernor Edwin P. Morrow of Ken- '

ucky, rushed from his room and
elped overpower the intruder, who
ought desperately to escape. 1
The alleged burglar was about to

un into Governor Morrows room,
/hen the Kentuckian appeared in his j

ajamas and grappled with the man,
/horn he turned over to the police !

The intruder, later identified as ]
'eter Hermida a discharged hotel ,

mploye, was held in $5,000 bail for <

inlawful entry.

Dr. L. A. Riser, of Columbia was
n Union yesterday in the interest ]
f Health campaign and made some
efinite plans for our county. <

SMH HELD MAT BE 1
MEMBER OF DMOII GANG

WANTED EON HBBBEfl
I

Henderson, Ky.', July 28. Two' oj
the*five men captured last night US
police after they held up a gamblidi
game, resulting In the death of ajMR|bier and" wounding of one alleged
bandit, arc suspected by police bet* f*
be.members of the gang which JlfcaflM
in the recent Chicago payroll htUwj

. Charles Anderson, one of the gaal
biers, said one of the supposed bands
who had been wathchlng the
|las rifling his pocket when, he dre*M
revolver and shot and wounded'tjttl
A scuffle followed and the allegedrdfi
bers disappeared. A unidentmC?
white man was found dead frobfta
wound believed to have been" caoM|
by a hammer. Two of the atMflfl
bandits, giving the names of J<JH
Luther, Eldorado, 111., and
Scott, Clinton, Indiana, were capiitpn
by the police, but the three Othfc$£
inclod&ig the winded one, escapiflfci

VILLA¥

ilso was pivon a

RAPS ON WILSON

Halifax, N. S., July 28. Failure
of the United States to assume some
of the responsibilities which its trium
phant entry into the war imposed upor
that country, is largely responsible
£ iJ U 1 ...»

ror me continued unsettieaness

throughout the world, Robert Donald
Chairman of the Imperial Press Union
and one of the foremost newspapei
men in Great Britain, declared here todayin an address at a civic luncheon
given the Imperial Press conference
delegates.
"The two branches of the English

speaking people" he said, "Acting tpgetherharmoniously in peace as thej
did in the latter period of the wai

could have reconciled or silenced the
clashing interest of Europe; led the
new democratic states, carved out ol
old tyrannical empires, gently bul
firmly into the ftiths of peace, and establishedon a sure and lasting
foundation, the league of nations
Then indeed, the world would have
been safe for democracy. Let us hope
that the lapse is only temporary.
"Two years ago President Wilsor

was the inspiring moral force of Democracy.He rose to a pinnacle ol
greatness unequaled by the head ol
any state. The hopes of humanitj
were centered upon him. Mr. Wilson's
failure, the reason and cause I will nol
discuss.to live up to his lofty prin
ciples and his noble ideas chilled th<
hearts of millions, who had put theii
faith in him and worshipped him
They look with real sorrow upon th<
pioral lapse of America as one ol
the tragedies of histry."

STREET CAR RUNS WILD

Worcester, Mass., July 28..Failureof the air control on a street cai
here to function properly today causedthe car to start when the motormanand conductor hail left the cai
to telephone, and the car dashed a
distance of a mile before it was
brought under control by Mrs. Bertha
Viella, who with her three small
children were the only passengers.
The motorman gave chase in ar

automobile jumped from the machint
into the car and brought it to a full
stop.
The car attained the rate of 5C

miles an hour during its mad dash
down the hill and passed several bad
curves. ^

Miss Mahalu Smith will leave nexl
week for Laurens to assist the Hom<
Demonstration Agent in the shorl
course to be given the boys and girli
of the various clubs.

!i. MAN
OF Mil
JUI OLD GIRL
S. C., July 28. A

ft of general sessions
ned,a*erdict of £piitystlbn to qiercy ih the

iminaj assault upo^ -m
-tuHnkiate bf his earn
verdict' provide*' for'
ora five to forty yeafs.
mderstood, agree^qp-'gSSpss
a picnic at Adaihabwrg
^1. fcveryljpdy <fome
It filled basket. >

j^JggSouth Choline
Bf^day.

private life, vrere un-'

iugees from^^Sa^^
r ears as ^welT^yg^

Mrs. Jean Bedell, representing the
> Economy Home for Motherless Chil>dren located at King's Creek, S. C., is
in Union this week soliciting funds

t for the maintenance of the institution,
which now has 33 inmates, with 2G1

t on the waiting list. The institution
takes children one day to ten years old
when the mother is dead but the
father living.
The charter of this organization was

granted October, 1918. Plans are on
i foot to enlarge the capacity of the institutionand already steps have been
taken to enlarge the work.

J. N. Nesbitt, M. D., of Gaffney, is
president of the institution and Rev.

' J. K. Spaulding is general manager.
k n>i « . ^ * ^» mis is me nrst home in soutn
' Carolina devoted exclusively to the
f motherless child, and the fact that it
t takes infants only a day old, is a very
strong feature of the management.
That so many children are now on the
waiting list is evidence of the need fill5ed by such an institution.

f Mrs. Bedell will be in Union until
Monday ,and will be pleased to re1ceive subscriptions from all who are

" willing to manifest an interest in the
^ work of the institution.
F
r REVIVAL AT KELTON
i

The revival at Mt. Joy Baptist
, church will begin Sunday, August 1st.
. and the pastor, Rev. H. W. Stone, will
be assisted by Dr. R. G. Lee, of Edge|field. Two services will be held each

f day; the morning service at 11 o'clock
and the evening service at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Lee is a forceful and interesting
speaker and is listened to with the
closest attention; the congregation of
the church is considered most fortu"
nate in having Dr. Lee with them in

\ this revival.
The music will be under the super

vision of J. A. Crosby, of Union, and

| a full choir is training.
[ Dr. Lee will be entertained at the

I- .. .1 T.1 liUlo
i iiuuie ui mi. «nu mi». iyuuv.

The paator and congregation extend
I a cordial invitation to the public to
attend these services.

I FIREMEN OVERCOME
| FIGHTING FIRE

Chicago, July 28..Twenty firemen
were overcome today while fighting

t a fire that practically destroyed the
» beef house of Armour & Company, a
. five-story structure, covering a block
at the stock yards. The flames men5aced a million dollars worth of beef
in adjoining storage plants.

/
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Young Farmer C
He Sent Poii

To Hii
.T..^......

nrnirra AMI .

biwatf MDEU
n, S| C., July 28. Anderso

V his mbroing after the excitementof la*t night, _whep Sfcott
Garner, a 14 year old colored yojath ia
alleged to hivip&md&d a prominent
youngwl; Pollowftig a*-,
rest of tk^SP A* identift^>y.the woman, 'and lec^l officers, by. /a
clever ruse fooldll^e <6row4*ef peopiewhich had gathered, and the mob
Phased a decoy automobile loaded
with policemen, deputy sheriff Milliard
'made hisprisoner.

^^A^SUSPENDED
' gjjj&ijngton, July 28..The intefstiS^rpommercecommisaioh*. todaysuspended until January 1, 1021, the8<etioto''i*of *. the raerchantmhi^fe. act,'

Vhfcfr permits railroad^. toNfctye preJajontialTate? to exports moVfyg in

CWurtuan Bensom pf^the' Shippingboard? .last week certified to thp commissionthat adequate fchipping facilitiesin vessels** i^giatered under
the American flag Were not available

ivement of American. comiseated that suspension of
minatory features of the
were asked pending anJr»^fshippingfacilities in

July 28.t.Jndustrial St.
I^mibioed a coatjBiwiine today.*# *TMOmB ,tff the strdtw of coal miners,iVfjyts reported at a conference -of
city, officials, business men, coal dealers"and representative# of the rffil^Ifpudrepresentatives
Would tun <mt of .^S^unfess the

i fetrika situation eleniMrf jflnVfrfrltr .

IN CLOTHING

Richmond, Va., July 28. That the
giving of voluntary rebates by manufacturersof nationally advertised
clothing will lead to a slight drop in
prices this fal was the belief expressedby leading Richmond Merchantsat the opening session of the
convention of the Virginia Association
of Retail Clothiers and Furnishers
here today.

TRAIN HITS AUTO
ONE MAN KILLED

Greensboro, N. C., July 28..One
man is dead and two seriously injured
as the result of a freight train strikingan automobile in which the three
were riding today. C. A. Edwards, of
Needles, Cal., was thrown from the
automobile in front of the freight cars,
dying two hours later. The injured
the injured are Harry D. Mullin, of
Washington, D. C., and Robert Teague,
of High Point. Mullin and Teague
were thrown clear of the track.

IMPOSSIBLE TO STOP
LIQUOR DISTILLING

Richmond, Va., July 28..Asserting
that there are 80,000 or more violators
a!' f lin nv«\Kil\ilinn Inwc i*i tKic cfnfn

Supervising Revenue Agent S. R.
Brame said today that with only 88
men in his squad in Virginia, it was
almost impossible to make an adequatenumber of arrests to curb illicitliquor distilling in the country
districts.
He added that much of the illicit

distilling could be curbed by public
operation as in many counties the
law and order leagues were being organizedand the people themselves
were taking the violators in hand.

PLEAD GUILTY
TO AUTO THEFT

New York, July 28..Charged with
systematic stealin gof automobiles
in neighboring states to sell them in
this city, five men today pleaded not
guilty in the federal district court to
ten indictments concerning the al-
leged thefts.
They included Robert Grogan, motorinspector of the state automobile

license bureau.

PUGILIST DIES
FROM INJURIES

Detroit, July 28..Jack Foltine, 23,
n Chicago pugilist, died here early
today following a knock out blow,
struck during a bout here last night
with a local fighter. Foltine's head
struck the mat. 0

onfessed
soned Candy

in Hospital
V.

Nashvillp, Tcrtim., July 28. City detectivestoday made public a confessionaccorded to George Littrual, a
young Summer county farmer who is
charged with sending the poisoned
candy to his wife, Mrs. Susie Littrual
an inmajte in the middle Tennesson >

hospital for the 4nsane, which resulted
in. the death of Mrs. Lizzis Brooks, »

another inifoajfe, and the serlpu&lllness
of M^s. Littrual and two attendants.L .Littrual was

^ arrdst^. . Saturday

v? tvro wantui^; Wfoiten ^arpMT HJ.Matthews, Liirunl's brother-in&w,
one warraWi^chhrgiRg rourferasm
other attaint to nOtrtflp*. I f >
The confession ac^ord^w >*d UUxttpl" *

went into details Stogarding thO pdfify -

'

Vjnaafe.'of the candy and the poison' *

htv4 the mailing o# the package. *\ "A
Littrual is quoted as telling the officers
that he had mfofqutda young woman
neighbor, of w^atTW plnnned to do
They werV'to parried* he said* buk
tio dkte was fixdd,- *"

,j
§lCZEr<9HIPMEjr&. - v .

; t>F CARTfclDGES'

-

'

?* r f ;
Vienna, Jufy^^^-fi^jn \lleged at-

'
' *"'b"

iciiipi w »mp ?,uuu.nnnas 01 small
arm cartridges. from*Ke government- < >
owned Woollersdorlt factory to Po- *

land is discloflfed by' the Communist * '*
ofgan, the Red Flag, which charges
the government with duplicity* both r
in its public denial that munitions
were being seyt to Poland and in its . - A
recent agreement to observe neutrality.
-The shipment is declared to have

boon discovered and seized by membersof a workmens couhcil at a rails
way stattno on July 12. *

-

EXPECT STRIKE
CALLED OFF TODAY # .

^
."j

Indianapolish Ind., July 28..The *
'

Strike of.company men and day work-> >'
.

era in the Indiana coal field w*9 ex- .

pccted by miner officials to beVcalled
, today. This action ^tfOoretastfollowing a conference of representativesof the local unions of .theUnited'Aline' Workers of America of
District 11, held in Torre Haute this
morning.
entertainment at

E. K. MILLS FRIDAY

There will be an entertainment in
the reading room at Excelsior Knitting
Mills, Friday evening, July 30th, the
proceeds to go for the benefit of TabernacleBaptist church. The entertainmentwill be "An Old Maids' Convention."The public is cordially invited
to attend.

STORM CAUSES
GREAT DAMAGE

Madrid, July 28..Latest reports
from Bariolina indicate that the recentstorm, which swept northern and
northeastern Spain, caused damage
estimated at millions of pesetas.
Many houses and stores collapsed and
others were inundated as torrents of
water rushed through the streets.
Quantities of goods stored on the
wharves, including large consignmentsof German dyes of great value,
were washed to sea.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs Theodore Maddox, who has
been visiting her sisters, Misses Bessieand Edith Murphy at Ix>onard
Hall, has returned home.

miss corinne Jiuist ot Charleston,
will spend a few days this week with
friends in Union, on her way to Flat
Rock for the remainder of the summermonths.

Miss Nannie Blnckman, of Kershaw
is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Jeter
tit Santuc, returning from a visit to
the mountains.

Mr. Jack Keisler, returned yester-
day from a visit to relatives in Tennessee.He says it is a fine country,
plenty to eat and fine crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jeter and
Miss Lois Jeter, of Santuc were

nmong the visitors in Union yesterday.
Miss Helen Under of .Glenn Springs

was the truest of Mrs. Herbert Smoak
this week.

Mrs. Louis Jolly and little baby
have returned from the Baby Hospital
in Saluda, N. C.. The little baby improvedwonderfully.
Mrs. II. W. Stone, of Kelton, who

has been ill for several weeks with
typhoid fever, is thought to be improvingtoday.


